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Harvesting Crimson Clover.Got His Client Off. A CARD.
in Constant at it Brings Success. DUKE

This season GriswoM's Uncle Tom's
Cabin Co. uses a lent, the opera house"
outside the hi cities not being large

Our readers will doubtless recall the
case of J. B. Wilson, colored, known To My Frieais and the PnMic Generally.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Surgeon Dentist,

HENDERSON. V HI 1 11 CAROLINA
All wet k iii icrativc mid luncal

dcitry. No cUi.e lor ev.iiiiitiatnui.
Othce : Dr. I'mid's tild nni- - over

ADVERTISINGr.DIClOUS enough to accommodate the car load of as tlie "oair tonic man, uv t..

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Speaking of the performapce given

by Frank E. Griswold's Uncle Tom's
Cabin Co., the Clinton, (Mo,) Echo,
says:

GriMwold'rt l iicle Tom's Cabin Co.,
gave the bent performance last night

Cigarettesa new businessi. 4. many
f A I ' . - ia hncinpst:

. . , I. many ' ' v"
tried at last term of court and sen-

tenced to six months iu jail for false
pretense. He sold the negroes a prep

A'. ';',. manv a laree business.

On and rter this date the firm name ot
W. E. Moss will le changed to that of
MOJSS & CO . by whom the business will
be conducted in future. Having taken in
a partner 1 wish all accounts settled as
early as possible.

1. K ' V
- - ,1 . . 1 V... . nt.B Coier & Mitchell s t.ne.

. teuKS many a lost business.

On this subject those who have had
little or no experience will need some
help in order to avoid losses of'time and
seed.

The most vigorous growl lis of this
clover may be cut lefore the flowers
come out; aud still leave vitality euough
iu the roots to make a second growth
and ripen seed.

When this is done, or hay is made from
the crop, it needs to be handled carefully
to avoid losing the leaves.

To make clover hay well requires good
judgment and quick work at the right
time, and coolness enough to pursue a

aration which he said would make theirevr seen in ini city. ihe tent was
crowded and a bttr pleased audiencem.y -

'"EtURES success in any busines hair grow straight like white tolks ,
never assembled in Clinton. Mr. Gris- - Alay l, isyj. v . c. mvs.

From and after May 1st. 1805, we will
sell for

wold was here about n year ago but the
and with every fiTty cent Dome ie
gave an order on some store for a dress
of such material as the purchaser saw

T c ppUKEfOUHAWlcompany could not do justice to tueplay
on account of the stage being too small

use the columua,. judiciously."'' ifcKSON GOLD LEAK. A pro-- "

it rcu atenewspaper,de awake
' Z throughout Vance an adjoinme
- and prosperous'C'.rr an intelligent
f'7t,0;V 'trade i. well worth seekine and

5
fit to select from samples shown,
whether the choice was silk or calico.and no scenery. This timehowever, it is CASH AND CASH ONLY,different, lheyhavea larure tent with

the finest stage and best set of scenery
and will guarantee our prices to ue.asATES of advert ising. ever seen outside the large cities, and to

Wilson claimed that the goods would
be here at a certain date, by which
time of course he expected to be far

. f 1 Vn!.s--
cheap as any one in town. e Have largely

"cencry they carry. Friday
evening. May 10th, the Company will
fchow in Henderson.

With the compliments of the mar-feha- ls

of Littleton High School and
Business Institute, cornea the prettiest
and most unique ticket of invitation
and program of exercises we have seen
this season. From it we learn that
the Commencement Kxercises will be
held May 2th and 29th. Literary
address by Kev. Chas. E. Taylor, I).
D., of Wake Forest, Tuesdav evening
at 8 o'clock.

Mr. 1$. Aronson, who is well known
here as a salesman for Levine & Brown,
but who has been staying in New York
several months, has returned to Hen-
derson. He takes his former position
and will be pleased to see and serve
his friends again as heretofore. Mr.
Aronson is a good salesman, polite
and accommodating, and his services
are valued by his employers. lie says

ill. I 5 i"-- V I va c. i : say the players did well is putting it
mildly. All we ean say is that we hope Increased our stocn ana snau Keep iuull

away; but one oi nis customers uciug
' 40 MOOi not to see them back airaiu.1 "

.".

line of

HEAVY gropes FANCY:nn r.oomoo
4UOI tsooilHOO

in a hurry to get tue promised areas
presented the order at the store desigRemember the date at Henderson,t,oi

:;io'
4 r.oi

r.ooi oooii.-o- o

nated while he was yet "operating" in

12 00
l r oo
18O0
20 00
24 OO
2 OO
:.r.oo
7000
KTiOO

Friday evening, May 10th. Admis-
sion 25 cents; children 15 cents.7 ildll 1 0020OO town. It was not honored ot course,

The above celebrated glovesand this together with the fact that theii

OO'l'JOO!iJ0004OO0
1 ".iwii i r.ooi;ooir.." on

rnnfrrtinnprift-x- . -
Cigars, Tobacco,

Cirtrarettes. &c.
Straw Mattiujr.

mask work'mg hair tonic had not are lor sale uvLarge Stock, beautiful line. All kinds,ir,00;iMM
HJ,y J W D u He Soni Z.ZTT J
flgjf OURHJTcTc! U.1.A. fwrougut toe miracie oi ina-viuj- ; mo

long silken locks of the Caucasian take--different patterns. Cheapest in town.
ALEX T. BARNES. MADE FROM Fine Fruits a Specialty. S. k 0. WATKINS,

Leading Dry Goods and Notion House,

the place of the short kinky curls of
the African in the mean time, gave rise
to suspicions and a demand for the re

See those new Baby Carriages, just re High Grado Tobacco
A3TD

Large quantity of Glass and China Ware
Just received. Xice line of Notions, etc.

ceived, at Watkins . lhere are many
beautiful and stylish patterns, in all

"masterly inactive" course with it at
other times. Cut the clover, preferably
late in the afternoon when the weather
promises to be fine. If left in swath,
next morning turn it bottom up if thick
enough to need it. When well wilted or
just dry enough to rake and to be han-
dled without breaking, rake into win-
drows, or, if thick on the grouud, pitch
directly into small cocks. No rolling of
windrows is allowable, but if raked it
must be pitched into cocks as described,
Bulletin No. 98, p 149 of the X. C. Expe-
riment Station.

When the windrow has dried so as to
be brittle stop work on it. At evening it
w ill get moist again and may be finished
between five or six o'clock and dark.

Examination of the cocks will indi-
cate when and how much handling
should be given. These may stand from
one to several days according to condi-
tion of clover when put up and the
weather, but they should not be left loug
enough for mould to start in the clover.

Ou a bright morning when the outside
has nearly dried off, begin to handle the
clover by taking up thin layers and re-

versing. Take six inehes to a foot of the
top at the first forkful from a cock ac-

cording to dryness; and without shaking,
deposit it on a dry place beside the first
cock but turn the fork in the hand so the
top of the cock rests on the ground. If

turn of the money paid.

..ivt-i t t. ti pulilislied
,'inl under, must be Pai'1 f,,r in

;' Yn a'lvt-rtiMii- for asliorM-- r time
V .' i

r..i-ider- e.l traiiHient
A.r.'i.n'H ren.lere.l quarterly

ini'jliidied for a,"f
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sueti as adminis-',,,- 1
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ABSOLUTELY PUREstyles of upholstering, and the price is Here trouble came to WUsou. tie
right. Ice Gold Drinks and Soda Water a Spedaltu.

Come and see us and you will come again.
Thankful for your past patronage webest. Ce satis- -

im:xii:i;son, x. c.

Owing to
Extensive Renovation

The MAJESTIC is the
tied with no other.

was arrested on the charge of obtain-
ing money under false pretense and
was bouud over to court. He employed
Mr. T. T. Hicks to defend him, and
like he does in every case he under

respectfully ask a contlnution of the same.Best Mrejrsjlafle !
I r

u-i- be ebariie.l lor hi. mifi.i- - We call special attention to our line of
Ladies Shirt aists. Prices 2oe, title,

l ours to serve,

MOSS & OO.

Health Notice.

.v ex.. pt when m-- ) -

; s -- . in "vi.i.-i- . "? - ;;:
i,til to fix our own

...nst I.. 1'AI1 KOK IN A -
takes his counsel went in to win. He
made a strong and able plea for his Are You Satisfied With the Wau

Your CHILDREN'S SHOES Wear?
OK

1.

7."c. The Staixh.uk ( o.. .- -

Notice to Public School Teachers.
The Chairman of each School Com- -

IS ISIIIHll "
,,--

., take rinks or wait theV A
:.lt

clieut, presented a powerful array ot
facts and cited authorities without num-
ber to show why he was not guilty,

Tiie interior ol mij Store1,11.-- 1 t

,t !.. is of respe.-t- .

tlii- rale ol one"... ', .r l"l :il inittee is herebv requested to furnish the but notwithstanding all this the jury

he is glad to get back to Henderson
again.

Mr. J. P. Watson, formerly of Hen-
derson, but now of Richmond, where
he has for some time held a position in
the business office of the Allen & Gin ter
Branch of the American Tobacco Co.,
was here a short while. Friday. He
had been on a visit to his father's
family in Warren county, previous to
goiug to New York to which point he
has been tranferred by the Company.
Mr. Watson's new position is in the
nature of a promotion and carries with
it better pay, a fact which his friends
will be gratified at while regretting to
sec him go so far away.

.
Constipation and sick headache positively

eured by Japanese Liver Pellets, purely
vegetable, small and mild. Fifty doses,
23 cts. Melville Dorsey, druggist. Hen-
derson, N. C.

I will give you a larger glass of liter
for cents than any other house in
town. S. S. WHITTKX.

. .Oi must undersigned, within the next ten days, convicted Wilson and he was sentencedi ..w i.i-n- - ii aimI iM. I" ,.,,.
the outlines of his School District, andr,.i to-si- x months in jail as above stated.- - -r:ni-- ' "ii,

- lirst ti n lint. about.,1 III
.1 ll to call at my office in Henderson aud get

and the buildintj of an

Iron Oil and Paint House,

I will be much delayed

But the case did not stop here. Mr.I ilni'4 lui'i inIK

AH persons living within the corporate
limits of town are hereby notified to clean
up their premises and put them in good
sanitary condition if the stme lias not
already been done. A plentiful use of
lime, copperas and other deodorizers and
disinfectants Is also advised. This matter
should be attended to at once, netore hot
weather, as a safeguard to public health.
An tifficer will visit and inspect all

.rinli a blank book furnished by the buuea--
cational Board for the use of the schools. Hicks took it to the Supreme Court and

last week the matter was finally dis-pos- ee

of and Wilson goes free. He
A good many have been delivered but

all dry serve the next layer the same
way. Toward the bottom the clover
will be damp, then green aud wet. Shake
this up well and lay on top as loosely as
possible. The shaking in the sunshine
airs aud dries the clover, and reversing
in this way brings the part which needs
further curinir to the surface. At the

-
some have not. V ery Respectfully,

L. R. Crocker,
County Superintendent.

was already out on ban. nowever
guilty and deserving ot punishment premises to see that this order is enforced.

W. J. JUDI), M.D.,
Health Officer Town of Henderson.CrTHZ TOWN Mini up my Soia Fountain.

y m,,v.,;vw,j
technically the man may nave Deen,
we can but admire the pluck and per-

severance of his counsel. There is Notice.
The MAJESTIC is the cheapest, most

economical and most durable rauge on
he market. S. & C. Watkins sell them..

and invitationsDue notice
will be jiven1,'JC AI LAtoniw nvM.u 1 no more industrious aud indefatigable

worker in behalf of those whose causes QUALIFIED ASHAVING the estate of S. G. Mabry.S. S. Whitten's is the place to get the
best Whiskies, Brandies, Win es, &c, for deceased, before the Clerk of the Superiorhe undertakes than Mr. Hicks. He is

painstakiug in the preparation of histhe least money.

THk-K- BY OUR EAliLt-ii- i r-- u

KEPOKTERS.

n. ini is4ii iiMio;', N. !:',:.,
A. I'. At A. 31. cases, tliorougn in ineir presentation

Court or Vance county, mis is w nouiy an
persons holding claims against said estate
to present them to me on or before the 2nd
day of May, 18yG, or this notice will b;e

II.Embroidery silks of oil colors, at
Thomason's. and persistent in prosecuting them to

Ladies, call and examine our stock of
Wash Bress Goods. They can't 1m beat
in styles and prices.

Tiik Stain hack Co.
. . .

One thousand yards of the celebrated
Cnraleigh Gingham. Pretty new patents.
The price only ( cents per yard.

S. & C. Watkixs.

lucsilavs in e;icn nioniii at

same time, the limp green clover hangs
down over the top and sides in such a
way as to protect the dry bottom and
middle of the new cock from rain if mod-
erate showers fall on it. If need be, go
over the clover again but unless very
heavy on the ground or bad weather en-

sues, cocking over once will be sufficient.
When apparently ready to store begin
early before the morning dew is off and
load the very dryest. Then before going
to the barn or stack examine enough for
next load and probably the bottoms of
the cocks will be found wet. Tip them
bottom up by first setting the fork at
the edge of the cock so the lift on the
fork will be opposite the usual work with
it. Make a forward movement in lifting

M..-- in- - the last resort. A welt turnisiieu law
;iinl tliini lucMlay ingots at pieauea in uar oi iiie rtcuvciy ui sumc.

Persons indebted to said estate must niakoIf you need a bath tub, closet, or other yer, tacttni and iuu oi resources, mo
s Mali. hiswater fixtures, examine our prices. Hen success has been as gratifying to

friends as it is deserved.derson Sheet Metal Works, It. B. Hayes,
immediate settlement.

This 1st day May, 1895.
S. B. MABRY. Executor

of S. G. Mabry, dee'd.

When - it - is - opened.
Very Respectfully,

MELVILLE DORSEY,
Wholesale and Retail Droggist.

STILL AT WORrC
o

My business Is gradually Increasing and
it gives ine pleasure to state that 1 am
fully prepared to do all work Iu my line
promptly and in a satisfactory maimer. 1
have a full set of new machinery, tools.

('liaptvr, Itoyal Artrli
.tlaminii,.

. tin second andifoui th Tuesdays in
itch month, at ID a. in.

Manager. . .
Killed an Eagle. I am oreoared to supply blacksmiths

Notice.with coal, in large or small quantities.
The best for their business. Priceseheap.A live eagle is a rare sight in this

J. S. POYTllKESS. X Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF TIIE
J Superior Court of Vance county,part of the country. Occasionally one

is seen and killed. Some time last
vear we reported one as having been The ladies should call at Thomason's directing a re-sa- le of the property described

l or Low Prices
On Lime, Laths, Shingles,
Doors :uul Windows, call on

Joiix B. Watkins.

Diversity of Reading Matter.
In the three triple head articles

printed on the first page of the Gold
Lkaf this week a diversity of reading
matter is given, representing the
moral and religious, the romautic and
sentimental, and the morbid aud sensa-
tional sides of life. There is the Sun-
day sermon of the New Y'ork Herald,
an account of the hanging of George

If not try a pair of the LITTLE GIANT
SCHOOL SUOES. For sale by

The Stainback Company,
HENDERSON, N. U.

and inspect the new Spring Dress Goods
shot by a colored man near town

in the pleadings in a cause penning in saiu
Court, entitled " Enoch Towell, Executor,
vs W. A. Cunningham and others." I
shall. ON MONDAY. THE 3RD DAY

which lie has just received.Saturday Mr. George R. White

and thecockrolls over while thereversed
fork does not disturb the clover but slips
out, easily. Turn the cocks from the suu
so the damp places may have the benefit
of its direct rays.

These directions should be modified in
practice to suit special conditions, and
the weather, which can not be controled.
II pre is where good judgment is needed.

In saving seed of crimson clover cut as
scon as the plants have assumed a rich

ATTENTION, OLD SOLDIERS.
Ac, and can (to anything in the Hue of
roofing, gutteriiiu, spouting, and repairing
of every description.

1 make a specialty of repairing cooking

brought the writer one and for a while
ouite a run was made on the Gold

.

Fine Champagne Beer.
I have taken the agency for the Rich

IITl-I-T.m i.I.v lice brine encumbers for
W. E. MOSS & CO. Leaf office by visitors to see the bird.

OF JUNE, 18t3, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the court house door
in Henderson, N. C, upon the terms one-thir- d

cash, balance on a credit of twelve
months, the following real estate, to-w- it :

One certain tract or parcel of land situate

mond Brewery's tine Champagne lieer,
Mr. White killed it last Friday on hisMrs. C the best Beer on the market, and mT. Moss is visiting

in Littleton.
. .1.

tore
Mi

. M place near Enterprise, Vance couuty order to introduce it thoroughly 1 will
Mills, the murderer, and au original
story based on a beautiful Indian le-

gend, written especially for this paper.
This will be read with absorbing inter

sell same at 75 cts per dozen. I have myHe was out looking after the sheep
convene"Up. when he heard a flock of crows makingnor t ourt win

nd:iv week.
Vance

Mav 'Joth

Stoves, locks, guns, pistols, iittniR keys,
mending tinware, ' te. l'lices lensoiialile
and work guaranteed.

TOBACCO FLUES.
I have every facility for doing this clast

of work and shall make a specialty of it
tills season. As 1 exjiect to lie kept busy
would advise that orders be placed as

own ice house and do my own Dottung
and will give it to you fresh and cold.
Also a large stock of Wines and Liquors

est we are sure, and our talented friend such a demonstration as to lead him

in Vance county, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands of Dr. Uennett F. Alston.
William B. Daniel. E. W. Harris, and
others, and containing one hundred and
ten acres, more or less it being the land
belonging to the estate of Enoch Fowell,

Alex,Cooper and sonMr. I. V to think they were after a hawk. Ilav-in- c

his iun alone he proceeded to in- - that will be sold low lor cash.
New York City.have none to

vest'irate. Going where they were

the author is hereby invited to employ
his ready pen ofteuer for the benefit of
Gold Lkaf readers.

E. E. Hight, the jeweler, lias been
succeeded by Bight & Co. apr-- 4

ar., deceased.
This April 22nd, 1805.

ENOCH POWELL, Executor
of Enoch Powell, Sr., deceased.

Mr. White discovered the object of

S. S. WlllTTKX.

Memorial Day at Klttrell.

Kittrell, N. C, May 8th, 1895.

golden yellow and the seed has hardened.
Do not wait for it to get "dead ripe"
because too much of it would be lost.

If the clover is mown by hand, keep
the scythe sharp and carry the clover all
into the swath with a regular and
steady stroke. It, may be best to leave
it in swath until ready to house aud
thresh, which must be as sood as dry; or
else turn the swath if heavy by inserting
a broad loug-tine- d fork to the length of
the tines and when tops lie together turn
over toward the buts of the culms. When
this side is dry (but not dry enough to

their commotion, and creeping stealthi

To the Surviving Comrades of Co. C,
46th Reg't. of N. C. Troops.

The railroads have reduced their rates
to one cent per mile to Raleigh, so as
to enable the poorest of the surviving
soldiers of the "Lost Cause," to be pres-
ent at the unveiling of the monument in
memory of our dead, and as it is fitting
and a pleasure for those of us who sur-

vived the terrible ordeals in which so
many of our beloved comrades sacrificed
their lives, I will beg that every surviving
member of Co. C, meet me on the train
at Henderson, on May 20th, and let us
lend our presence and witness the unveil-
ing of the monument that has been
erected by the dear women of North Car-

olina, through their love and memory
of our dead heroes. Come, boys, each and
every one of you.

George Feild,
Co. C, 40th Regt. X. C. Troops,

Gen. J. R. Cooke's Brigade,

early as possible. Nothing but the best
materials used and workmanship up In
standard.

If honest work, fair aud square dealingA. C. Zot.LicoFFER, Attorney.

Attorney W. B. Shaw has gone to
Bare emmty on professional business.

Mi". W. S. Clary, of Winston, is
isiting the family of Mr. Paul Clary

in Henderson.

ly up to within gunshot range he fired
The irraves of the Confederate dead at

and brought the eagle down. It was acheapest Shoes on
HARDEE'S. remarkably fiue specimen, measuringFor the iiest and

earth, go to
I have some very

Kittrell will be decorated Saturday, May
11th, at 5 p. m.

Fifty or more of these houored men
died at the Kittrell Springs Hospital aud

and low ciiarges count Tor anvtliintr iu a
working man's favor, I will go to the ton.
I am not content to occupy any middle
position in my business, and am determined
to win my way to the front by force of

7 feet 2 inches spread of wings, and
returnedMr. E. G. Davis has KEYS

VERMIFUGEmfrom
week

old Corn Whiskey
S.S. WIIITTEX.went last that will besold low.New York, where he

on lnisinesH.
merit, ana jusi deserts.

Prices as reasonatile as is consistent with

2 feet 8 iuches from poiut of beak to
tip of tail. The head was 8 inches
aroutid; feet, 4 5-- 8 inches across; claw,
21 inches long; beak, 3 G inches;

were buried on the place. Many years
ago the good women of the county, led

1 IxE vMothers, try a pair of the Little Giant
School Shoes, the best children Shoes by Mrs. Elliott, of Oxford, had their

ie and alMis. K. W.
Wahiieton, I)

Coghill has gone to
C, to visithcr daugh- - weight 8 pounds. ways reliable remedy forremains moved to a Knou near uib

station and planted a cedar hedgemade. For sale by
The Staixmack Co. "I

first-clas- s work. Remember the place
building opposite Dr. Tucker's.

W. T. CARTER.

Notice of Sale.
M. Newell.ter Mrs. Geo Stoniacn aisoraers. vuc

around the square of graves. '1 Ins hedgeThe eagle was alter some young
lambs and so intently was it watching

lose leaves or seed) pitch into small
cocks aud from those to the tight bottom
wagon which carries it to the stack or
threshing floor. Be surethatthe unload-
ing places have clean, smooth, dry floors
from which the seed in chaff can be
cleaned up, because considerable part of
it is usually threshed off iu this handling

Threshing small lots as peas or beans
are threshed is the only way to get the
seed out. This seed is sown in the chaff.

Ou a lanrer scale a mowing machine

left forMrs. .1. II. T. Edwards
Heth s Division.

Warrenton Gazette and Warrenton
please copy.

has long since grown into trees wnicu
shelter and mark the spot.their movements nearby that Mrto visit herCity Tuesday

White's approach was apparently un All to whom those days are a livingHarrison, and

bottle has killed 014 worms.
Thousands of people living to-da- y

owe their life to this medicine.
The same good medicine

FOR CHILDREN
that it was fifty years ago.

If vour d m eclat or ,torekwr doe not
f, (i SS. for one bottle to

noticed. The shot took ctlect in ttie
i!au-!ii- er Mrs. W. II.
in. to attend and glorious memory are invited to

attend and brine flowers. Those whothe Baptist Chamberlain's Bye and Skin Ointmenthreast. The body was not mutilated
can not attend but wish to give flowers, Is uneaualled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt.nor was the plumage injured in any

with an apron behind the cutter bar, or

AND BY VIRTCKOF THEUNDER of sale conferred upon the
undersigned Trustee and contained In a
Deed of Trust executed by Raphael Hen-
derson and wife .lane, on the 'Joth day of
October, lS'Jl, and recorded in Deed 'I rust
Book No. 1, page 4.V.I, in Ihe ollicn of I ho
Register of Deeds for Vance comity, for

can send them to the Rev. J. B. Avirett
Convention.

Oris wold's 1'iicle Tom's Cabin Co.
j sa d to carry one of the liuest bauds

wav. The bird was loo liue a speci Eh yjj IIea( Apples, Chappea
be used to cut the Hand

' Viles Hums, Frost Bites,
I . - . .

Itching
. , . . r. . I T t 1

n Melt rake reaner mav ( Ie-- 4, s. FREY, Baltimore. MAor to me.men not to be preserved. There being clover. If a mower is used, a man withCaDt.B.A.Capehart has been requested
and all who cn-o- goodn'.i l he road no taxidermist here to mount it we felt to deliver an address and all the minis-

ters of the place have been invited to
a light wooden rake should follow it up
and pull off the clover in gavels, imita-
ting in this the action of the self-rak-

airimi-:- c should hear it. Free opuu

Henderson Water Company.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Henderson Water
Company was held here Tuesday after-uoo- n,

wheu the following named officers
were elected: President, J. Whit
Wood, Phillipsburg, N. J.; Vice Pres-
ident, A. C. Zollicoll'er; Secretary W.
A. Hunt; Superintendent and Treasu-
rer, .I. II. Bridgers. These were all

The old Board of Direc-
tors were

Mr. Theodore Harris, of Louisville,
Ky., one of the directors, was also pres-
ent, as was Mr. M. W. Thomas, of
Richmond, the latter being here in con-

nection with the Electric light plant.

that the proper thing to do would be
to send it to the State Museum at Ral- - participate in the simple ceremonies.

r T !. . ITT

the purpose of securing the payment of the
indebtedness therein mentioned, default
having been made in the payment of the
same, at the ropiest of the holder of the

W. W. PARKER,
DRUGGIST,

HENDERSON, - N. CAROLINA

eioh. This was accordingly done. I . ,t . in j n a.-.i.-

The following letter explains itself

Chronic ore .eyes ana uranuiaieu Ji,ye lias.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOBSlToWNEBS.
For putting a hoi-s- e in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over-work-ed horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggist

Sold in Henderson by M. Dorsey, druggist.

reaper, observing to place each gavel far
enough behind the machine so as not to
be trampled by the team or machine at
the next round. They should be so
placed by the.... men if turned that the

J i XI l. ...4-V- ,

Tf von wish to rret vour foot in it that

concert ami parade
lo-v- . K. Van Dcrenter and wife, of

r.uriiii-toi- i, spent Momlay night in
llfnilerson, the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
J. II. Las-itc- r. They were on their
way to Washington City to attend the
Siiitnern Baptist Convention.

ThauR. Maxxi.ng, Esq.,
Henderson. X. C.

same, 1 will sell at the court house door In
Henderson, N. C, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, ON THE
1'lTH DAY OK MAY, 1.si).--

,, the property-- 0-
Dear Sir: The Eagle came safely to

is a good thing you should see Hardee's
Shoes. He makes a specialty in this line,
and has them to suit all buyers. The
prices are right.hnnd on Saturday and the Board is par conveyed uy said need or 1 rust, to-w- it :

One lot adjoining the lands of RobertJUST RECEIVED
tienlarlv irrateful to you for your valua
ble donation. Among the severalEagles -

H. Thomason is offering big bargains
a a 1 A 1 1included in the State Museum collection

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
sniint.s. sweenv. rintz-bon- e. stifles, sprains.

in groceries, and you are inviteu w neip
yourself to any extent. There is no ex-

cuse for living poorly when you can get

Blount, rrank Henderson, nesley May-fiel- d,

and others, fronting l'carl street and
running back 100 feet to Frank Henderson's
lot. There is a nearly new frame
dwelling on the lot. For full description
see Book No. 1, page 4."'.t, Register's othce.

Time of sale : Vi o'clock.
GEOKGE B. HAKIMS. Truster.

Henderson, N. C, April nth, is1.--
,.

here, your speciman is the finest, and it
is au addition that will attract a great
deal of attention. I have mounted the

Be sure and see the MAJESTIC STEEL
RANGE at S. ic C. Watkins'.

. . .
Drink Champagne Beer. For sale only

nt S. S. Whitten's; 75c. per dozen bottles. 4bird with wings spread and, as soon as all the necessaries ol lite at sucii low
prices. Quality is the first consideration

LARGE STOCK

NEW CROP

FIELD and GARDEN

SEEDS!

wagon can tnreaa us way uu-uuk- n

out moving them and two men with
long broad forks take each gavel up
iightly and place on the load.

With careful active men this an eco-

nomical method of handling and there
will be little or no use for a rake when
the wagons have passed over the field.

This clover should be threshed, hulled,
and bagged for market in a clover seed
huller. Crimson clover should be grown
in Xorth Carolfna in sufficient quantity
to warrant the use of a $450.00 huller in
almost every county. This would enrich
the land, the farmers, and the State be-

yond estimate.
Frank E. Emery,

Agriculturist X. C. Experiment Station.

drv enough, it will be placed on perma- - all swollen inroais, coukhs, eie. hj j
by use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by Melville Dorsey, druggist, Henderson,
N. U. 3

nent exhibition with the donors name
nttnehed to the label. It is a second orIf von want to buy a nusriry (srood as Notice.new ) or a piano on very reasonable

Griswold's Uncle Tom's Cabin
t oinpany is coming this way again,
notwithstanding the unfavorable criti-
cism it received last season. A tent
is ued instead of the opera houses.
The Company will be here Friday night.

The Stainhack Co. advertise Hill &
Gr.vues famous ki Little Giaut" School

m this paper. There are no
better goods of the kind made, as those
who have bought them will tell you.
The Stainhack Co. control the sale of
the "Little Giant"' School Shoes in
IIeiiilers.,ii.

A verv deii'htful irerman was held

third year's specimen of the Bald Eagle,

with Thomason. uniy Tiie oest is guuu
enough for his trade. Buying, as he
does, in enormous quantities, he gets the
advantage of large discounts and is thus
enabled to sell as cheap as he does.

. 4. - .
We mav forestall illness and con- - NDKR AND BV VIRTCE OF AN(Ilaluretua hwocephalus,) and of large size-be-ing

a female. As you probably know,
in the case of all birds of prey, the female unerve health bv availraz ourselves of riorexecution Issuing from the Siijm

wbatever chance our lives afford for a
is usually very much larger and stronger

terms, apply to W. 1). Mitchell, Middle-bur-g,

X. C. . --4.
Every mother will be interested in the

extensive aud exquisite display of Baby
Carriages at S. & C. Watkins.' If you
want something of the kind you can not
fail te be pleased. (So and see them.

Court of Vance county in the case of the
Pocahontas Coal Company vs the Hender-
son Electric Light & rower Company, and

Fine Field of Clover.
Henderson, X. C, May 7th, '95.

Editor Gold Leaf. I send with this
little wholesome break from the bond-

age of daily routine only a bit of a
--mmwnote a few heads of annual clover which visit 10 a neignooriug cuy reniap, v-- .

by virtue or a special direction in said
execution, I shall sell for cash, by public
auction to the highest bidder, at the court
house door in Henderson, ON MONDAY.
MAY UOTH, 1h;i.-

-, being the first day of

than the male. Again manning you, i
remain, Yours very truly,

II. II. Brimle
Naturalist, and Curator in charge of

State Museum. . .
imnuro l.l ood causes Dimples, hivei.

was cut from a field of 12 acres belong a trip up country to some fair home- -

Landreth's,
Ferry's,

Ely's,
AND OTHERS.

tead set amid tree fields and Duadmging to Messrs. Hardee & Marston, livtry--.... . , , - I . 1 . .. C 1

.
Town Election.

The election passed oft" quietly Mon trees ; but it will give us another hori
zon, a feeling ot space, a realizationlioiu nml ertiDtions of the skin. Johnson's

at Hall last night. Several
coup'cs from a distance were in atten-ilaia- e.

there being 28 on the floor in
Mr. Lund, the photographer, made

a Hash t picture of the merry party.

men ot this place, rmm neuus oi ciuver
will measure in length 16 and 17 inches.
This clover was grown upon a poor piece
of land with a moderate quantity of

the May term of the Cotwt of
Vance county, all the proeity arid
franchises belonging to the defendant
corporation, constituting tlx Electric Light
Plant in the to ii of Henderson, whether

sarsnn-trill- a and Cel TV purifies the blood of escape from fettering circumstances
Harper's Bazar.and eradicates all olood poison. Large

bottles. 50 cts. Melville Dorsey, druggist, manure. This field is indeed a place ot
beauty and should be seen by every farHenderson, N. C

day. There was a spirited contest lor
Mayor but the rivalry was conducted
iu a good uatured way without bitter
partisanship on the part of the respec-
tive candidates or their friends.

There were three candidates in the
field: R. J. Southerlaud, the present
incumbent, Capt. W. B Shaw aud J. E.
Beacom. Southerlaud was nominated

mer in the county, it is an ooject lesson
from which they could learn much. W.

the same ue under luorigagd or ie- :im
judgment and execution being on a It 4 of
plaiutitf for material furnished to operate
said plant.

Henderson, N. C, April 17, W.
XV. II. SMITH,

We have examined the MAJESTIC
Tliousands ol womenS. Parker. Esq., who is an authority inSTEEL RANGE and find it to be with-

out doubt the best range on the market such matters, says this clover will yield

NICE BOX PATER

10 cents for 96 paps,

With 25 Envelopes.

Better for more money.

Sheriff of ance county, N. C.SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.from 2 to 3 tons per acre.to-da- y, besides being cheaper by fJU.UU.
Messrs. Hardee it Marston ten me tnat, BRADFIELD'S Notice.Vnv one wishimr a bill of lumber cut this lot of clover (12 acres) wilt cost them

only $50.00, including cultivation, seed , For Evening Urcsses ami Shirtcheap, in small or large quantities, will ft

He made one of the dance at last
week's german also.

t "apt. L. R. Crocker, County Super-
intendent of Schools, requests that the
liii.rman of each school committee,
hirni-- h him within the next ten days
the outlines of their respective school
districts, and to call at his office and
1'rneure blank books furni&hed to Edu-
cational Board for use of the schools.
Sf.- - notice published in this paper.

We have before us a handsome
ticket of invitation from the Franklin
Literary Society of Horner Military
School, Oxford, to attend the 44th
animal commencement of that famous

lenve orders at the coal yard. 1 am waists
under a call for a citizens convention
Thursday uight; Shaw under a call for
a Democratic convention Friday night
and Beacom under a call for still an-

other citizens convention Saturday
night, but as the candidate of the Pop

manure, cutting ana storing in ourn,
and will feed ten horses in their etables
from now until Christmas. This clover Big line of China s every thread silkprepared to do it on short noticeA

J. S. FOYTHUESS. REGULATOR,
ACTS AS A SPECIFICat 2." cents per yard.

will be cut next week, the land broken IS. iX U. ATMXS.
Another ear load of Timothy Hay just

Also Ledgers, Day Books,
and Stationery Goods of all
kinds. Falcon Pens 5 cents

up and seeded in millet about the first of
June, and if seasons are good the millet iBj Arousing to Health j Action all her Organs.received. Nicest I have had this season.

H. THOMASON. Agents Wanted.crop will be worth more man tne ciover.

VIRTCE OF Io.VK.:BY' noon me by Deed of Tru-- executed
by E. T. Mahone on the :;lt Ocf tier,
which is recorded in Vai-c- rouritv, liook
15, page 4W. I shall. ON MONDAY, TIIK
20T1I DAY OF 31 AY, 1.V -- ! at public
auction to the highest biddvr, on the

In Henderson, N. C. theFireiuises estate, to-w- it : One certain lot or
parcel of land situate in llernieroa. Va:ic
county, adjoining the lands of John E.
Clarke, Dr. Judd, and others, and lour. ted
as follows : Begin at a ktone ou li .l i.lii'n
corner on Andrews avenue ( Rowland mill
road) and run thence along Andrews

It causes health to bloom, and
V few cood men to sell and collect for

. .. ... . - ... ,.!:.. n r,-- lHome Culture. joy to reign throughout the frame.
Our farmer friends should rase houch

of this and go to work to raise their long
food. Three to four acres seeded in

a dozen. Gregory s old stand.

Notice of Dissolution.
us in (iranvine, ance, naumiu, '
and Halifax counties Each man will give
i.,.rwi rn tviii nml will furnish horse, tjroodStudy under the most refining condi it Never fails to Reoulate ...

tions is likelv to produce themost.desira annual clover would make more rougn
feed than all the stock on the average
farm would use. When this is done you "will be given.pay . . . .I,.,,,, ii:..i.;.i A Aaitthie results. It is this idea that has led My wlfa lint been under trUrerit 'VM

ulists. Shaw and Southerlaud are both
Democrats.

The result of the vote was: South-

erlaud, 246; Beacom, 137; Shaw 109.
In the first ward W. II. Reavis,

colored, was elected commissioner, de-

feating Charles Henderson, colored,
the regular nominee. Reavis holds
the position at present.

There was but oue candidate iu the
other wards, E. A. Powell being elected
in the second, L. W. Barnes iu the
third and R. J. Marstou,in the fourth,
succeeding himself.

ne vuroe year..
' After ln tliree bottle, of BttADFlELITSJ

KM ALK llEGULATOK he CM OO IterThe Singer Manufacturing Company,will see no Northern hay for sale in town.
The copartnership heretofore existing

between J. T. Jones, C. . Hedgepeth and
R. L. Younff, doing businest under the
firm name of Joseph T. Jones & Co., has

many great thinkers to ndvoi.i'e home
studv, particularly where outside instruc avenue . 2H, v. . :h leet mere's toA. R. . api ll 2j-- 3 O. IICIIUCISUU, .1. vy.

CUUUUIIiUlii.i F DDT1H U.nlaMn.i l.tion is either not within the means or , n. oni..i,w . stone Stainback s corner, thence S. . Y.
2.'51 feet to a stone Stainback's coiner intraverses the convenience of the student BIUDFIKLD BECIXATOB CO., meats, Gs. j

The Henderson Sh-e- t Metal Works, R this day been dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons Indebted to said firm are
requested to make immediate payment.
Those holding claims against it will

SoMtydren-ntae- t tlMeer kettle.Seiul For Sample Copy.
Since its enlargement the XorlK Caro it I in vh. Manacer. keep an assortment

of tin rdate. sheet iron, solder, zinc, cop- -
Culture is now being brought to the door
of everyone of whatever profession,
tastes, capacity or opportunity, and in
this busy world a cultivated understand-
ing is 'of the createst importance in

linian is the largest weekly newspajier f on,i ttitl tP irhid to have you
Dublished iu the State. It prints all the , 1X1.., ini'i " .

noii .imn in neel of nnvtlniiir in our line.

John E. Clarke line, thence S. 71, E. 147
feet 4 inches to a stone Dr. Judd's corner
in Clarke's line, thence N. "..'. K 214 feet
4 inches to place of beginning.

Terms of sale : Cash in suflicient amount
to pay costs and expenses of sale, together
with 100 with interest at i r cent, from
August 23th, 1h'.4.

Ihis lHth day of Apiil, lsj..
A. C. ZOLLICOFFER, 1 1 .istee.

annews and preacnes tne uoctnne 01 pun- -

Barnes Buildintr, opposite old Side-lig- ht

present them for settlement.
The business will be continued by

Joseph T. Jones and U. L. Young. Mr.
Hedgepeth retiring.

This April 10. 1W5.
JOS. T. JONES.
C.S. HEDGEPETH,
K. L. YOUNG.

Democracy. It contains eight pages 01
interestinir matter every week. Send one RKETJwarehouse.attaining the object of youthful ambi-

tion, "success in life." Would you like
to imnrove vour opportunities? The

Friday evening, May 31st,
at :rit o'clock Final address by
losephus Daniels, editor Xeirs and
"bferrtr, subject : Taking an Ideal.

The letter of Mr. 0. W. Blacknall,
el' lvittrell, published in this issue,
should be of special interest to those
who revere the memory of the Con-edera- te

dead. Read it and if you can
ot attend the decoration exercises

Saturday, send some tlowers to be
placed on the graves of the heroic dead
that lie buried near that picturesque

tile town.
We were pleased to see Mr. J. Whit

Wood, of Phillipsbnrg, N. J., iu our
tow n this week. A genial aud engagi-
ng gentleman he has friends wherever
he es and his visits here are always
a ource of pleasure to many. Mr.
We.i is president of the Henderson
Water Company, and lakes a lively
litorest in whntpvpr i'nniirns thft Wel- -

dollar and cret it for a whole year. A rr,'. r,slu for the fourth of May

Baby Carriages, 12h ?
Yes, we have them. A large lot from

which to select. A variety of patterns
upholstered in different styles. ery
cheap. Be sure to see them.

S. & C. Watkins.

Home Fnivereity League, with its ma; sample copy will be mailed free on appli
cation to JosEPius Daniels, Editor, has a four-pag- e supplement devoted to

drivimr. oolo. golf, and other springnifieent compendium of all information,
the Enevclona'dia Brittanica, is anxious Notice.Raleigh, V C.

ot-- t Thi tcit is bv James Barnes,hnve'vou for a member. The 06.ert'T
the drawings (in color), by W.S. Vander- - TTwill eive you any information about

Thanking the publie for the very liberal
patronage accorded the old firm we
bespeak a continuance of the same and
will spare no efforts to merit the confidence
and trade of the public. It will be our
aim to keep the best in our line at all
times. Poultry and eountrv haois a
specialty. JOSEPH T. JONES & CO.

HEKDERSOX TOBACCO 9IARKKT

Corrected weekly by D. Y. Cooper, Pro-

prietor of Cooi'KB's Waeehocse.
Hexdeksoh. N. C, May 8th, 1895.
(Quotations for New Crop.)

bilt Alien.this institution, which it is promotingFor Sale.
The undersigned has a piano which
.... i ,.T...,r,).l.. furma intwdin fof the new educational move--

wi lie so 1(1 on ver men t. Chariot te Observer.to Perfect Health.Also one bums. v. nearly new. Apply No one could do better than to pro Fillers Common dark or green 3 (g
When Baby was sick, ire gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.cure a complete set of this great workW.D.MITCHELL,

Middleburg, N. C. Keen the svstem in perfect or- - For Liver and Kidney complanls of all
kinds try Ball's Blood Purifier and Tonic

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. Uxr hr nrrrtqional use ofAn opportunity is presented by which
this may be doue ou very reasonable it irtirftrTf inn aiifesiiTt? wiKit.ua. m

creases the appetite and Rives tone and
strength to the whole system. For sale byterms. For further particulars write

UU tJJf "
Tutts Liver Pills. They reg

4C4 5
5 toe
y&io
455(37
8 10

10 Wl
12 14

15&20
20 ( -SO

Prettiest line of ladies' umbrellas in
town. Large variety from which to
select. Very nobby and cheap.

II . Thomason.

Common to medium
Medium to good
Good to fine

Smokers Common
Common to medium
Medinm to good
Good to fine

Cutters Common to medium
Medium to good
Good to fine

"iV rappers Co mm on

Melville Dorsey, druggist. mcuito the Charlotte Observer.

KJ power of ale cwferied upon me in a
Deed of Trust exnterl on tin! ;t!i day of
Octotfr, 1W. by William Bree-Hov- and
Ann E. Breedlove, and legi-teie- d in Mort-
gage Book 10, page 404, in the oftlcv of the
Register of Deeds of V ance County, default
having been made In !aynietit of the debt
secured thereby, 1 shall sell for ca-.l- i. by
public auction to the highest bidder, at th
court house door in Henderson. Vance
county. N. C. ON THE 2)TII DAY OF
MAY . 1W3, the real estate desci ibed and
conveyed in said Deed of Tru-- t, to-w- it :

One tract of 119 acres, leii:g the land
formeily owned by Emanuel Breedlove,
adjoiuing the latidt of James Davi. the
Harrison Davis tract. John Mangiim. and
others. For full particulars see lved of
Trust a recorded above.

Time of sale : 12 o'clock in.
ANDREW J. HARRIS. Tru-te- e.

April 17th. 1W.

:tc of the town and prosperity of its
I'fople.

Mr. I. Wilev, ex-po- st master, Black
' X. v., was so l.adlv afflicted with
r;.e;ii.itic., .!... i ..i" ..i.i . . li,.'ifil

ulate the bowels and produce
ELECTRIC TELEPHONE

Bold oatnebt. no rmt. no roritT. . Adapd
Remember we are prepared to do all

kinds of metal roofing, roof painting, A Vigorous Body.- .
Try It This Year,... . fm.ii ue was ouiv jioitr in "u'"v ItoOiw.TUl-MWorOooBtrT- . dl l

Itch on human, mange on horses, dogs
and all stock, cured in 30 minutes by Word-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Melville Dorsev, druggist, Hen-
derson. N.C. apr.-C- .

X o Tobacco flues made to order. Satis--"nil with canes, and even then it caused For sick headache, malaria, bilin,
! hoBM.ur.Nonuaotm. ui

f,iftinn Give ns a trial. trass and tMBtmiimra earthIi til real i. iin i i'i. im's
Everv farmer should try a lew bags oi

Mineral Stone Meal Fertilizer this season
thP different crops. The same is

10 ($ 13
15 18
30 35
40 (3t 70

AntBla wmm- M- n Ies is o fT r--
,aana a aala to all tb

tomniuu uieuiuni
Medium to good
Good to fine

- ...... .ihii v., . uuif;'nil Iialm he w is si. iiii!,.l. iim.ri.ved that iaa er. fa.lltAar--

thrtw ::v.av 1,; ,...., I In suv this bv Cieo. Orenshaw, Henderson,
iousness, constipation and kin- -

dred diseases, an absolute cure :

TUTTS Liver PILLS
made
N. C.

Henderson Sheet Metal. Works, R. B.
Hayes, Mauager.

. . .
Use Dr. A. D. Ball's great cure for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and pains of all
kinds. Sold at Dorsey 's Drug store.

hi,,, more good than all other
BCichbofa. in. iaiCraminit. ao toT. "urihert. atr dirtanes. Oomptata. raadj tor
aa obaa tJillHd- - Cmm tm pot aa by amy m,
am eat of oraar. as rapainac. laatt lila
tlBM Warraatad. A --MM JaW- -

W. P. Nerrteee Ce Ctert W. CHewees. 0.
miS PAPER TlTthZZ 222

The attention of the ladies is especially
invited to a beautiful line of nice Spring
Dress Goods being received at

H. Thomason's.
li.tnli. nies and treatment nut toirether. ror
'le at 7".ceuta Ier dozen for iee cold Beer,

S. S. WHITTEN'S.0 cents per bottle, by Melville
at


